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This Directive is issued pursuant #o the a~tl~c~r ty vested in rime as Assistant Attorney
General. for the Environrr~ent anc~ INaiiil•at Resources Livisio {EIS~1Z.Dj by 28 ~,F,R:, ~ 0,65 and
rd~r Na; I ~2~8-85 (Jt~t~e 3{~, 198~~.
~~arpa~~e; The purpose ~fthis I)i~~ ctlti-e zs t~ ide3ztify the pi-ocec~t~res azzd criteria by ~,-~-l~ich fihe
Attc~i•tae~ ~~riei~al (as c~el~~Tat~d ~o the ,~~ss~stazlt :~attc~rne~= ~etict~al -i ~~1~ t1~e Fn~,tirc~r~me~it t~nc~
natural Resou~~ces Livision) i~ ilk ilnplemel~t his o7~ leer responsibilities under sectia~ ~(e) of
~x~cutzve t3rderl~~o. 12~~U ("`~upzl~f~~~~d In~~~Iee~~tati~n"~ Jan. ?3. 19~7j. as al~ie.ncled y
Executive Order No. 1~(?I6 {Atzg. 2$, 1996) to review at~y adi~linisirt~tiv~: order("AO")that one
federal ~~-enc~ (''Issu nb Agen~ti..)proposes io issue t~ anotl~cr federal a`~ez~c~ {""I.eci~~ient
Agency")uncle section 10${el(~ i(''~j ar 1 t)6(aj oi~ 11~~ ~c~l~ipt~elz~;ilsiv~ I:I1~ i1~c~nz~iental ~«spor~se,
Co pe~zsation, and. Liability .pct("CERCLA"),42 U.S.C. 96 4{e) {:~)(=~~, ~b06(a). "Ihe federal
agencies ~ iili autht~rit~ to be ail Issuing Agency under these provisions cif ~ERC'I :.~ are tie
~Envir~nl~lental P~-otecti~~~l ~'~f~encti~ (F_.FA~.j,'the Cerast ~u~rc~ ~7SC~~j. t11e ~3epartmelil of
Agriculture (I'~D=~).t11e ~epL~rti~lerli t~f c~rnn~er~e (DC)t;}, the De~~a~tineilt of Dei~.t~se (I7oI~),
the. I~e}~at~trnent o f ~-;11~r<~v {D(~F~:.j an~i tl~e ~ep~t't ent c~fthe Interit~~ (D.~I),
~ati~~~~~~~~~§;~y u~ ~1~1a~~• ~~r~h~~~ad ~~~o T1iis Lir~;cti~ e su~~er~e es and.revu es t3~e I~:~RL Directive
~11.IL{{~ ` I~i'C1CC~tli+,'S'c~.i1C~ ~ ~ liCl~it~ 1`t~i ~ti~~ilt'tfil~ili Ol .I11S'~i~~ ~t3I1CU'~1"lC~ II"l ~~'~ :~~C~Illi?1kSllc ii`.';'.

flrd~rs to ~=ed~ral agencies"(~ece~~~1~e,• 27, 1 ~~3~j.
~:g~~~~~~~ ~~e. This directive shall bcc~~l~ze effecti~re ~p~n approval by the AAG.

~" :~.,

The Issuing Agency s €~ulci submit the pr~posecl ACS anc a ~e erral letter to:

Assistant Attorney Ueneral
Environment and. Natural Resources ~ivisifln
department of.Tustice
P.O. Box 741.5
'ashn~ttc~n, ~.~. 204
~vztla a cagy ta:
thief
Law and Policy S4ctio
Environment and Natural Resources Division
I)epartent of Justice
P. J. Bax X415
~ashn~ton,D.C. 2~fl44
car b electronic means if agreed ~c~ ~y tie Issuir~~ Agency ~ttad I~~J,
T1~e referralleiter shc~~ald incl~~.e the fa1lc~~ving i~forrnatc~n:
1,

sate ent ofthe technical basis fc~r the A4,including all necessary ~nc~ings that.
s~l~port the existence of an irnnli~.~ent ~a~d s~zbstantia endangerment icy tl~e p~iblic health car
ti~ellare or the e11~ i~ol~me~lt ~ecat~s~ cif a17 acival car l~~eatenecl ielea~e cif a hazarc~oizs
sll~sianc:e (lor ax1 order issued ~~~lrsi~ant tc~ ~'I ~LC'L `~ ~ 1(i6(a)). o~ the basis ft~~ ~?~lie~ il~g
tllai there mad lie a release v?' threat of a release ol~ a 13azarc~ous substance c~~~ polltit~iz~t ~r
cc~ntarniz~ani (for az~ ordez~ issued purs~iant to C'~:~~'~~ ~ 10~-{e){,> J<<^~));

2. ~ stat~n-~ent cif the. Isstzit~~ .~ er~~y's pr ox dealings with the IZecipiez~t Agency,- a~1c~ ~fi1~e
ffo~-ts tllai 1~a~ ~ t~cen made t€~ r~s~lve the matter,. iz~cludi g topics of any ~-, ritt~t~
cc~n~nl~~nic~~i~z~~s,
3, A state~l~ent of t11e grounds ~r c~ jecti~lls raised ~y the Reci~~~ef1t :'~~elzc~- i11 t~bjec~il~~ tt~
~1~~, ssua~~ce flr t~~e te~~rns ~ftl~e rc~~~c~sed 1'~~ a~3d the Issui~~~ ~~eiic~,'s res~~~~ns~, tc~ ~l~c~se
~bjccti~~~s, including codes t~f and ~.~~~iti~~~ c~~~~~nun cations;
4. :'~ stateme ~ cif whether there are l~c~n-federal ?~~Fs or goy e~nme~lt cc~i3tractors ~o~entially
liable ~znder CER~~,A,ar c~~11e~-t~~ise res c~z~sibie, at the ~~e lit aj~ci tll~, Mat s of are
enforcement effflrts against such persans;
~
~. ~Jhere t1~e Issuing Agency is not EPA ar [7SCG,a statement that EPA car US~~r
concurrence was obtained €~r is being concurrently s€~ught as required by Section ~1II.B.
of ~1~e February 1 fl, 1998 Ienmc~randu cif Understanding arnc~ ~ tel: Environmental
Protection Agency, ~Tnated States Coast Guard, Department cif ~c~n~f~~erc~;, Z)e artn~~~~t of
the I~zierior,,I}epart ent of Agricu ~zre, Department cif defense,l~epa.rt eat ~f~n~rg~~,
and Department cif Justice {1998 (3~),

6. A statement ofthe Issuing Agency's Ec~nsultatic~ns with relevant State or Tribal response
agencies, including copies ofany written communications;
'7. A statement of ~,v~iether the situation underlying the AO constitutes are emergency or any
other nfc~rmatian as tt~ the need for expedited review ar tie tiefrae,if ~f, within
which the AO must be issued for work tc~ proceed as necessary;
$, A statement. of ~%hether the Issuing Agency znforrnally consulted with an~~ EN~iI?
sect any prig to making the referral and the contact.information far the ENRI~ attt~rneys
~nvalved in such consultations; and
9, Contact information far attorneys within the Issuing Agency and Recipient Agency who
are familiar with the site and prior dealings between the agencies.

~Jpon receipt, the Law and Policy Section {"LPS,') will promptly review the proposed .l~fl and
advise the Issuzng Agency contacfi if additional information will be required and ~,v ether inerson ~r phone meet rigs with the Issuing Agency andlor the Recipient agency ~vc~uld be
helpful to aid the Assistant Attorney C3enera in reaching a decision on concurrence. Where LPS,
in consultatt~n with the appropriate ENI~➢ sections and the affected agencies, determines that it
a~~ay be prflductive to reaching a resolution ofthe mater, LPS may offer assistance to the
agencies in mediating the dispute.
~3nce L,PS, in consultation tivith the appropriate EI~1RI~ sectzons, eterrn~nes that all the necessary
information has been provided, and that no efforts at mediation are appropriate given the
circumstances ofthe matter, it will evaluate tl~e propt~sed AC3 acct~t-di~1~ tc~ tk~e c feria lzsted in
Section I below and prepare a recor~~mendation fir the ~ssista~t A~torn~y General. LPS wzll
then forward the pr~pQsed Afl and:its recd
enclafiit~n tca the Assistant Attorney General for a
decision.
T'?e A~~~ tanfi ~ ic~rney Ge ,;ral will inane his or her decision,- ~omptl~ l~pt>i~ z~eceipt c~f.LP~'s
'.~i~:~'7~C~~ 3~ ~tii': ~ t`'fl
~..,:~}~i.1ii~~l cvic .v ~

~ ~:_ti _~.i~~C~BS'at10~1 afl~ ITI~OTI11c`1~2011 jJ ii ,~':=~C~ a~Ol1t ~}1e T1~eC~ fC~I'

l iC i' iawi.c~. i~'.„ C1~GiS1fl21 W2~~ ~7~ TT2~T71t3Tlals~~c. ill d ~~1~~s: 1C~ t~l~ ~~Slllll`.?

Agency o.~ ,:iai r.ilo refe}~:;d t ie A(J staying the assistant Attc,~x~ey General's c;c~ncuri~ence,
concurrence subject.to conditions, or €abjection tc~ the prapt~sed Afl. Any c~bjectic~n tc~ the A{3
°`sha11 be subject to the approval ~f tie Deputy Attu e~T General,,, as set forth in Order No.
X 2$5- ~.
.; ; ,.; ;
~n deciding whether to concur in the issuance cif the proposed A~,tie Assistant Attorney
enerai uv~ll cc~sicler the fo~lo~in~ factc~r~:
whether tie proposed A(~ as ions stmt with the Issuz~g ~:gency's statutory authc~ritY>

-~-

the extent of prior consultation between the Issuing Agency and the Recipient Agency at
the appropriate levels of auto or ~y,
v~~hether any nan-federal PRP has respansibility that affects the appropriateness cif the
issuance of an Afl to tl~e Recipient Agency;.
if'the Issuing Agency is not EPA or USCG,tl~e views of EPA or L7SCG, as appropriate;
tihe views €~f any State ar Tribal response agencies; and
any other factors that ayr be relevant under tie circa s~a~ces.
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This Directive provides anly internal gu~del ~~s far the Division. T1~e guidelines do ngt create
any rz~hts, substantive or procedural, that are enforceable a~t law by any party. No limitations
hereby are placed on otherwise lawful prerogatives ofthe Department.

~`~~l7~J~i~l~~~1~li
~'hzs )irect v~ was clevel~ped i~ ct~ s ltatic~ with ~.I~
s Lisa 3esnes and B ice Felber, ~Ii
env ro~~rlental Defense Section,the Environme jai Enforcement section ar~d LPG. I ere~t~
direct tha this Directive be distributed as appr€~priate within t1~e I~i~-isic~n and ti~at I,P make a
copy c~ file t~rigi al ofthis Directive available to ail I)iv sior~ attorneys and other ernplc~yees via
user-frz~nt~l~~ ~of-~vaare t~chnolagy s~zcli that it i5 ir~d~~~d, searchable end accessible (e.g., PI~F
f~rrmat),
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